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W. L. DOUGLAS'
Fanious $3.0O0$&LOO and $5,0)0 Boots known as
the best in the world l'or the money. For
kgale by

A. G. MORGAN,
412 MAINS ST,. McINTYRE BLOCK

CITY AND ELSEWHERE.j

THE squatter soverei2n in the pew
door corner wito makes ail others limnb
over hixn, stili holds swav.

To harrow one's feelings 15 flot the
zwost profitable WaY of cultivailng an
acquaintance.

MR .J. LGANes grading outfit left by
special train on Saturday for Estevan,to
resumie work, on the "Soo" extension t
Pasque.

TEEBEii were on]y five cases of measies
and one eaci, of diphtheria and scariet
fever reported Iaet week arnong thechiidren of the City.

PAnoxysms of whooping cough some-
times cause the rupture of a blood vesse].
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral gives instant
relief.

Opening of St. Augustine@

Churcli, Brandon.

The Uatbolies of Brandon, tilîoql,,Ifew
atnd far between, show a spitit of eener-

008 devotedness, whlich couild scarcely be
SUrpassed even by larger aud better-to-
do Congregations, forcîbly exemptifying
the truth of the homely sayng:
"Where there's a Wiii, tbere's :a way
For a 1o112 timle, the needj of a large
churcli had beeil soreiy feit, and the
appeal wvhich the devotcd Pastor.
Reverond Father Bourdea,, inad'e to
bis dlOck %vas responded to with a
wai mth %which showed ciearly bow com.
pleteîy in unison were bis desires and
theirs. The combineci efforts of priest
and people have giveii to St. Aurntstine's
an addition w hii wiil accomnmodate
ils9 Congregation for several years to
corne; , n iposing structure in stone
or brick 15 to be leen, no giided cross
surmounits the ine% .Sancîuary, rio
steeple ornameuts it. but simple and
unpreteuding it istands. and probably
wi]l stand for many years to coute, bear-
ing the wear and tear of everv-day life
like those who kneel to worship therein.

On Snnday iforring, May lst, the
brigbtspring suri shone %vith unwonted
radiance, the littie birds sang inerrily
from the maples which Iîad already put
forth their tender shoots, and the bell
peaied joyously ns His Grace, the Arcli-
bishop entered the new sanctuary to
biess it, accotnpanied by the Reverend
Fathers Fox, Bourdeau, Poissant and
Rocan. The altar was beautifully de-
corated witb a profusion of naturai
flowers, and the piet; of the Congreg-
ation was increased by the sweet and
devotional singing of a well.trained

"THE

To the Public
Ilaving over-bought ourselves, ex1)ectiflg abig srn' trade,' we nmust now seli the who-e of our large

Stock of ('lothing at astonishingly iow prices.

BLUE STORE. IGIS&ION

Undertakers, ,$

*,'Embalmers,

470 Main Street,
OPPOSITE COMMERCIALBA,

---0:0--

TELEPHONE 413.

Beautiful French Tweed Suits at
Splendid Scotch Tweed Suit,, at
Very Best English Whip Cord Suits at
Fine Canadian AJ-Wool Suits at
Fine Canadian Ai1-Wool Suits at
Fine (1 auadian A1-Wool Suits at

Uanisor theSmitlons at Qlt

Youths', Boýys' anîd Children's Suits equally cheap, The most popuflar. Every Scbaeffer Pi-
('orne in and sec for yourselves. Agrain xeneîîner thespt- ano warranted for teîî years, double the

timie of any otl)er malier.
Pianos at wholesaie prices. No inter-

est. No bumbug.TME : BLUE :%STORES, Price slln t atiatuel
SIGN O THIEBLUE TAROiy wihouse sliringex a t anaturies

SIC 0 TH BUS TAR and high rate o! interest also.434 A..I~ 8'RE~T I Wholesale Warebouse,
M0 Portage Avenue.

Grace lias g-iven us, and thus prove
ourselves more and more worthy o! our Nbelve B ERSho WAKEr UPgodes
and condescension. .B - k AE UYour (irace's devoted children,
The Pupils cf the'l'aittifif Co-panions

HiiGrcewastoleveon onay 1IT IS THE SPRIN'G 0F '93.
morning by the express, arrivig from
the West at Il o'clock, but the train

lai 7.5
17 5

4$00
400

choir steamed ont of the stationu jnst as theTnERE is no the uf nerb ~ A h fetr,11v aîe o carnae reached it. Was this sureiy asweot as a mnother's iuilaby, for it eonles A'teOfroy e.Fte o
frim the heart attuned te the Cliords o! preached, with thet eloquence, wîîîcîî lncky accident, an understending be-

udiglove. characterizes him in ail sucbl cincm tween certain parties and the offiiais
nyigstances. icm of thbe C. P. R, or a delicate attentionA iNEW YORK woman who bas re- After Mass, .%r. Havanagît , of Diviîîe Providence desirous of re-ceived from ber husband but one sprîngintewrn ogsfén eusorfvbonnet in 3>4 yeans of married life, bas name o! the paishoners read the fol- wr9gin-ufrigsusfrfvsued for divorce. She shouid izet it, iowing eddress: years of hople deferrred ? We do nlotwitb a sprinq bonnet alimony elowance My LORkD,, btlwat we do know is, that thefor the rest oflier days. The presence o! a kind and îoving members of St. Augnstjne's coxtgregatioX

Paster lu any portion of bis diock is ai- rejoiced ut the blessing o! possOslngTEiE Worid's Fair was inaugrated on ways greeted with respect anti pleasure;teiArbsopuiltefiown
on ay , bt t wil ot e t is batyour appeerance at St, Augiîstine'suntil about Jully 4. Yet t'le Catbolic Cliurcb, Brandon, is particulariy Weî- day, and that they earnestiy hope toEducational Exhibit is worth looking Corne, My Lord, 'for in greeting Your weicoîne him again in the near future!at now, and wil be wortti inspection (4nace, we cannot help thinking o! theuntil the close of the expositon. five long years that býave e]apsed since TUE vast facilities of!ftle.. C. Ayer

we last iad tbe pivilege of kneeling to Co.. o! Loweil, Mass., enable them; toTnE next United Siates Congress wil recelve vour paternal blessing. t, Pro- place The Supenior Bloo-purifier-Ayer'scontan twenty-seven members o1 tracted ilineswas, we are well awae, Sarsaparilla-within easy reach o! theforeigu birth. if this number lve are the unavoidabla cause wbicb prevented poorest invaiid. Don't be induced toCanadian 'and eleven Britisb.- In the your Grace frein visiting us semner, and take a "cheap" substitute. AiwaysBritish oontingent there are eigbt nowr, how deep is our gratitude te God ramember that tbe best is the cheapest.Irishmnen and thiret- Englishmen. lon baving et length board our prayers,-
and grented us the consolation wbichACÂ&BLE dispetch says Qnean Victoria we enjoy to-4ley 1in the event o! the Homne Rule bill pass. The circumsteuces wbich bings youing would abdicate. We bail with de- haro, My Lord, is an auspiclous one C e rn a elgb: ber anniversary to-day, and hope -one fraugh mith thÎe deeps anerest l a S aIe

se tin operation. you bave conia to bless the modestCre tR du to
sauctuary,so long thaobject o! our de- In Prices.lir the Home -Rnie bill becomes a law sires. Knowing full weli ail that youEmrnet'sa epitaDli may bie writtan, for have doue for the weifare o! .our littieIreiand wiil then bave once again taken Congregation, we féea bigbiy pleased et 'Mr. Despars having decided to re-its rigbtful place arnong the nations o! baving this opportunity of «pressing tire from the Hardware trade of-the earth. May heaven speed the day Ouîr appreciation o! Your Grace's devoted- fers his Weli Selected Stock of Gen-and inspire the mind that will plan the ness towards the Catholics ofJ-3rantdon. 'era l Hardware,inscription on bis monument. Our efforts, ýviseiy directed and zeai. Fine Ware,

Sr PTICTSOityOfMnioa a ousiv fostered by oîîn esteemed and Bidn Naeil5v.PArîct'rsoiot 0 Meitba asdevotod Pastor, bave been crowned Bidn aeilnow a home. The meetings, second with success, and it is with feelings of Hbuse Furniture,Wedxiesday lu each mouth wili hare- deep ploasure that wt admire the resuit &c.. &c., &.after b. kîeld at No. 3,54 i'ain atreat, o! Ouroint endeavors. In these ovil at Ext.reniely LOW PICES. A'p tains. Tb ermiseîar e beiug co*m- days 0eytdhw iumerous are the s aviîîg of '>. 0pr et cnbfortably ftirn,ýsed and arepresentetive rasadhwgettesciie

Iris laporopid, aveLtly, touget 1ogthere- wich in common with thae F. C. J., e made by buying at ls place.
It a te gt t "tbr acheer!uily bear for tha preservation of 278 Main Street, Winniipeg,libray oks elaing to Ireland. those scbools to wbxch our Catboiic

A WÀuIxoo~ dspatb sttes hatconsciences cling so closely I Yet greatOp .Ma tba H elM. M. Djoeof Arsnhsas tba benbas beau the goofinass o! our Heavenly O p a io a H tlM.pMoiultUiedStates cnssl a Wîni aller, who altbough permitting Ris «-apoine UritedStgescntumatn bowe cbildranls fidelity to bae tested, net oniy -X.B.-The entire stock can ha pur-irst nomînatod by President Cleve- preserves us fromn the contamination of ehased on easy ternis of payment,land baving decliiied the position. Mn. a.nbita dctin u lsa i and at a reduced price.with the meens of cumpleting this'work ________________Duffeloai a prominent lawyer iu bis of faith and piaty.stale, and was endorsed for file Winiii- May the prayers which your Gracepeg consulate by the entine Arkansasba dreetou Dineavur F r I va l soelgation. wlilstspninklingwi lî oly water, the or ] va -d ,
MB. ad i~îrs.walls o! titis sacrad edifica lio a ble ssiugMR. nd r$,T. M. Woodford and for our homes; ais a u iteCn rnrth S iefamily wbo bave beau living for.lt. rgto re and mourltie C n-past eigbt mouthls intte east, prînci- its members aven prove tbemselves de- Armbretch Coca Wine,paliy in Montroal, rturned bore lest oe children o! u oyMteteAmrthCc ieweek, and l gives lus mucb leasure vted urHiyMCbrhte ArbothCoaWiejonwith thoin bost of friendsin extend.Cbrh

lnto them a nuost bearty 1' co e Dagu, ây Lord, to accept the bornage
back te Winnipeg. Mr. Woodford again cf our respectfiil lova wîth the jood A niost wonderful restorative of vo-
takes a position lu the C. P. RP. tegrZaph wisbos wbich we forn for tbe lireserv- cal, mental and physieal

OM tion o! Your Grace's>prelou lfe, and powers.
-- ~deigu to grant ns thaessiigwhtch waTÉnc respectable Protestants of Ulster, nOw rave from your kind and îoviug RCH R & G .

compre ng Presbyterians, Unitarln erýRC A D & C .and Episwlaians, bave repudiated thý To this address fils Grace responded 3615 main St.,-j - W nipeg.renolutions in opposition to Home Rule wth i, nanal paternel kindness, assur-
sent to tbe Marquis of Salisbury in the ing tII thos. present o! the pieasureusmne ef sud as ropresanting the opin- wbich it affç'dOd lmn to lha lutlîir]ans O! lbe Protestants of Jreiaud d sî xrsl tms aifcinR A D ICG E R & C OY,Thes Protestants liaviug sent a .com- dt xrl'gbs totstsato
munlcb.tion tu Mr. Gladstone expressive et the recent impYOVOamenta and congrat- - MPOaRmiS OF~of their loyally to Home Rule, the ulating tbam on the lioble stand wbich W~les9Premier bas sent a reply- in wlich ha they bad taken lnu 5upOi. o! the exceli-states thet ho je cornforted te observe
the existence of sucb an enligtened eut scbools which the Cathoiics o!
opinion as that held by bis cornespon- o! Brandon are fortunate Onouinb te ILIlquobrsgdenots amid the msa of violence.. ... i n.
toieration a elfast

HoN..MBn. DALY WaS Waited ulpon 011
Saturday by an important depuitation,
consisting of Rev. RobI.. Rossahî c han-
Cahior of the Roman (athoiic diocese o!

'alford, Englaud, and cbaplain o! tbe
Salford Catbolii Protection and Rescue
Society; Rev. T. Obronneal, rector of St.
Paters, Salford. and Bey'. E. D. S,.
Jolin, secretary te the Roman Catîîoîic
Bishop of Sontbwark, London. These
gentlemBen are in Canada with a view to
estabiisbiug an indus8triel home and
farmi for boys in the North.west. Iu the
jass few veers lte Safford Protection
and Reqcue Society. Wbich lies saverai
homes in Enigiand, bas sant ouIt t tis
cuntry over 500 boys , M'ho have been
pieced lu good homes in lhe province
o! Quebec, witha fewiluOntarîo. These
boys ara the pick of the homes and 50
fer. Fatiier Rossai) says, bave doua the
societv credit. But 110%v it is proposed
to estàbiish au iîîdustnial !arm il, the
Canadien Nortli-west, whIere the boys
can bo given practica] training lu farm-
ing before being piaced 01ut with ferm-
ers. The society stmprly wants tâe
Governineult t do ltae fair thiiug in the
way o! aiding the sciiene. The Fatiten
baveselected a site lu the North-West,
and bave returned I orna.

Possess.
The aftennoon brotugbttuW the ocveut

of tha Faithfui Coipanions o! Jesus
the mnucb desired Preseîîce ofHis Grace.
Thorahie r, ceived a hearty Wîoe
iret from tbo good sisters and thon frorn

thoir pupils, w-ho, in sweel thougui sim-.
PIO strains, poured forth Ibeir rzepetfIii
greîings te tliair anîch ioved Pestor;
the following address, wbieli was artisti.
cally iliuminated, was rend bY oua o!
the ebildren o! Mary:

MY Loan-Wniat greater favGr could
?oUr Inimaculate Mothier hestow Upon n'sin the eariy dnYs o! lier elerished
Inentb thin that o! gneetiug our beiovedj
Pastor! Yes, for five long years we
bave w-ished anîd prayeci for luis ltappi-
nasse,and, now Iliat 'Your Grace is ln oar
ridat, o'în iearts 'Overfiow witti senti-
mont» of gratitude and respectfül~
affection.

Tender flowarets in Ibe gardon o!
God's Holy Cbunch, wa ueed 'the vivi-!yiug do%,* o! graca to strangtben us lu
Rlis divine service and anahie us tewithistaud the storiny wiuds of ers toicorne. Forlîied by youn preclous bless-
ing, My Lord, wo shaHl endeavor te put
lu praclice lte ioly counseis whicb Yéur

,2-.~
~-. ,.~

CtKars.
Are selhing Pure Ontario Grape

Wines et $1.50, $2.00 and $2.5()
Par Gallon.

A CHOICE lot cf Cigars containing
the Leadiug Brnnds et cost price.
513 Main St. Telephone 241.

Fergu 'son & Co
408 Main Street.

For
Invitttiofls
Weddl.ng Announements,,
jBail Programmes,
Fine Statloliery,

We ILead

Ferguson & Co
408 Main St., Winnipeg.

Dui. 
-pnn oth fteSrngSao ewllm-eIo l

j TO REMEEBER As

A Revolution in Fine Goods and Fair Prices!
jWe are going to do business with you because we have exaetly what

you want, andi Our Prices are sirnply Irresistible.

DUR S'PRING AND SUMIER ATTRACTIONS!
Wiil Cause a Big Turnout!

Such quantities of New Styles as we show in ail departrnents leavo
nothing to be asked for.

lu 1Quality and Variety Our FRESH NEW LINES are Stictiy First-
Class in evory detail.

We have theability, disposition and the ELEGANT GOO0DS to pleasa
every buyer who is seeking Bargains in the line of

E30OTS ýNID SHOES.

Our Stock is Complete in ail sizes and goods of

Lace Boots,
Button Sboes,

Low Shoes,
Congress Shoes,

Working Shoes,
Boots of Ail Kinds i

And Blippers.

L..A2DrES'
We keep the Latest Shapes in

Walking Shoes,
Huse Shoes,

Dress Shoes,
Low Shoes,

And Slippers.

CHILDFRENS' 1WOTWEPFFR
Our Assortment Is Comploe.In

Youths' Shoes
Misses' Shoes.

Boys' Shoeq,
Girls' Shoes,

Childrens' Shoes,
and Slippers.

Oor Stock is Complete in all Sizes and Widths and Perfect
Fits are assured in any Style of Shoe or kind. of

Leather Desired.
Try us for Good Quality and Money Saving Prices.

It Will Pay You to keep your EYES ON US for a while.
Yours for Fine Goods and FAIR FIGURES.

RICHARD BOURBEAU,
360 MAIN STREET,'WINNIPEGÇ MAN.

Next Door to Watson's Confectioniery Store.

Tim Card tskîog etfect on Snndey
20h, 1892, <Central or 901h Meridian lime).

ound. B und.

~i ~ a STATIONS

2.55p 4.10p O W -';nipeg ,t 1.45a 10012
4

5 
p 4.tttp .0 g ort.jet_ 11.54a 1.10p2 30p 3.45p 9.3 . 5. trberî 12.09p 1.24r'2 17p 3.31P 15.3 .8.Cartier. 1223P 1.37P1 59P 3.13P 23.5 ... 1. Agathe 12-41p 1.55pi1:50 3.0lp 27.4 . Union Point. 2.49p 2.02p

1 .89 p 2.51p 32.5 .. Silvet' Pleins. 1
. 01r 2.13p

1.1201) 2.33p 40.4 ... Morris . . 20'p 230F
->.!,p 46.8 .8t. Jean . 35

56.0p .....Leteltier .. 157p
6,5p 5-0.t ...Em erson .. .jj p

1. 15 8-1 .... Pembina .. 2.25p
t=35 168 -Grand Forks 6 .0p
5.35e 2283 Winni egc .5i 5 1p470 . Minnepouîs 0.30e' ý,
8.OO01p 481 St. Peuh. . 05

MORIUs-BRANDOIN BRANI.
E4ast 'Aest
R nd j ound

Q40eueSip105 46
P12 27P 21.2

5
2
4P 1215P 25.9

4 46P Il 57a 88.5
4 101 I43a 9.63 
23P1120%t 49.02
b8p 11î()8a54.1

218p Io049a 62.1

125
p3P 00a 79.4.

wZI? 9 5UO .1i .... Greenway -6àôih-228pilia 9 35a 92.38..Balder .621 3800pIl1(4a 9 l2a 102 .... Belmont 6 45p 35 0P10 26a 8 55a 1097 Hto .2p4p
9 49a 8 4(a 121... Ashdown* 75p q0p
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1  

::Wawauesa 7 47P 5 16P
8 48n 8 wa 129.5 .. Rounthw .: «'8 14P 6 09P8 a 7 48a 137.2 .. hWainile 83P6 48P.30a 7 Soa 145.1 _Brandon. 855p 7 30P

'.est-Bound passenger trains stop a
Belmont for mea$s.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRiE BiutcH.
East I st

Bound West

9 Oî4 STATIONS C;i _

... Winnipeg..4.1 p8.40P11.56a,11 52 a 3J1.Portage Jonction, 4.25p4.00P1-i.alJ.'I 1. . St. Chartes .. 4.45p 4.Î6r11,07a! 2a14.7... eadi ngly .. 4.50P 4.. 6j.1a21.0.. W hite Plains.. .i7p 5.00 ,0OaI05a2 8
.81.... Gravel Plit.. 52p0~ 7

.5 9O. r l asleT nk.. 31p .59.,38a .35.2 . ..Eustace 
..... 1S. p 5.4

9
p311atO24.. Lasalle n.. 1 '. 5 .3w

8.21. J.555.5 Portage la Prairie*I 5.5P *

Pessengers wili be cerried On ail regularP
'reight trains4.
Pulinan Palace Sleepers and Diuing Carbon St. Paul and Mininesipolis Express (jeilyCounection et Xinnieg Jonction W"ithtrins l'or al points in ontana, Wsig
,on, Oregon, Boritish Columbia andCai-:ona aso close connection ai Chicago wltheastern lhues.
C H A S. S. F zxc,H. WI I O ,
G.P.&T.Â., St..Paul. Gen.Agt.,wînpeg

H. J. BELOR, Ticket Agent,

*.owe Farm..

.rte.,

.oand.Roebank

...Altaynount
.,.Swan Lake...

NORTE-
-PAO IFIO R. R.

The Pop;ular Route
---

To--

St. Paul,
Minneapolis,

And ail points in the UNITED STATYS
and CANADA.

Pullman Palace Vestibuîed Sleep-
ing Cars and Dining Cars

ON EXPRESS TRAINS DÀILY TG

And ail points iu EASTERIN CANADA,
vie St Pani nd Cicago

An opprtnity 0 9.s hrough the cele-brte t. C ai nne - B> g. j.
ch eck ed th ro ugh 1lu bond , a t t r

la no ciistoras exaMination.

72

to

es
Ci

And Benîba securd to and from Great Brit-ain, Europe, Chineand Japen. Ahi irst-class rteemsbiP lunes are representeKt.

The Great Transcontinentai
Route To The Pacifie Coast.

For fui Information regarding rates, et c.cal On or address your nearst ticket
agent, or

Gen PasenerCHAS. S. FEE.
Gen Pasenerand Ticket Agent, St. Peul.

H. SWINFORD,
Generel Agent, Winnipeg.

H. J. BELCH,

Ticket Agent, 486 Main St., Winnipeg.

W. Jordan
CORNER PORTAGE AVENUE AND

FORT STREET.
TELEPHONE 750.

No order tken less tn....... ....... 1
W eddinge,.......... ..... $ 810o
Funrlsnne..............................2
Curh e...d..e...r.......................i
Opera '. ........................... 2Wall * *..... ....... ** *** *To or frorn depot. ......................... 

Telephone - - - 750

Troy Laundry.

o--

465 Alexander St. West

TELEPHONE 362,

MISSES KILLEN & ANDERSON,

Proprietors.

First-class work guaranteed. Gooda
called for and delîvered. Orders b y
mail prompiy attouded to. A Eist with
name and address should acconpany
each ordar.

465 Alexander Street W est.
Telephon. se».

1

ýoi e-ý4


